Isolation and nucleotide sequence of the ribosomal protein S16-encoding gene from Aspergillus nidulans.
A genomic clone has been isolated from Aspergillus nidulans which is homologous to the ribosomal (r) protein S16-encoding gene of Saccharomyces cerevisiae (S16A) and the r-protein S19-encoding gene of rat (S19). The amino acid (aa) sequences, deduced from nucleotide (nt) sequence analysis, show that in both cases more than 63% of the aa are conserved. The proposed A. nidulans r-protein S16 gene (rps16) differs from that of S. cerevisiae in that it occurs as a single copy in the haploid genome (rather than two copies as in yeast) and contains two putative introns (rather than one). The mRNA leader is long compared to many Aspergillus genes, commencing 293 nt upstream from the coding region, and contains an open reading frame of 13 codons.